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lots establishment is now sappiled with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYRE, which will bo increased as the
patronage demands. It can nuav turn out lhuNTlxc, orevery description, in a twat and expeditiousand on very reasonable terms. Such usPamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Pare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.
airoHnos of all kinds, Commonand Judgment flosns.School, Justicen', Constables' and other ULANics, printed

correctly and neatly on the beat paper, constantly keptfor nitio at this office, nt price. -to suit the timed."
il'Ofifiabscription price of the LEDA NON ADVERTISER

One Dollar ottd a half a Year.
Address, tiro. Jl. Uncut's, Lebanon, l'n.

VOL. 11--NO. 84. .LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1860.
PERSONAL PROPERTY. UNITED STATES HAILS Leave Doylestown Tuesday a 6a ut;

Arrive at Freemensburg byWen.2320 From Bethlehem, by Ifereintrville, to Bath, 0
miles and back, three times a week.Leave Bethlehem_ Tuesday; Thursday, and-Satur.day, on arrival.bf nu&from Easton, say at 53p nt;;

Arrive at Bath by:7pm;
Leave Bath Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at I

a m;
Arrive at Bethlehem by lije; a in. •

2321 From Allentown,, by- Rucksville, to North White
Ball, 8 miles and:back, three times a week.Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 3 p in ;

...Arriveat North White:ll4 liy 6 p MtLeave North White Ball Monday, Wednesday, andFriday at 9 a in h,
Arriveat AllentowiNley 12 in,

2322 From Allentown, hy.Orefield, to Schnee/cm-Me, 10

471 407c1ay end Thursday id 0 Om;

miles andlartek. twice a week.
and Thursday at 3 p m;Leave Allentown

Arrive at Schneeksvitie by 6 p ni,,;

AL Trivvee.sli eth7l7ek nstovitlyin by.l2m. .
2323 From Allentown, 'by South llln iani atedil lalo, lLo ltatitaprt pas-,. vine, Fogleso illet, arimville,K

elite, liambrurg,,Shartlesylle, and Straustown. toRehreratuurg,46. ;mites and back. three times a~......week.
. ' dLeave Allentown A 'pn ay, Wednesday, and Fridayat 7 a nt ; ,Arrive at Rehrersberg.by U pin; '

Leave Iteltrersburefueaday, Thursday, and Satur- ,day at 7 a in; •
Arrive at Hamburg lig.te m,

2324 From Allentoein, ...by .Wescostille, Trexlertrovo,
Breit' igsv ilI it, Mae‘itawny, and Monterey, toK. utz- •. . „ Butz-
town; 22 mites and back, three times a week.

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,on arrival of mailrfrouiReston, say at 2 p m;Arrive :it Kutztown -by 7 p in i ,
Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesul ty, and Friday

at 6 p m ; . '. ..
Arrive at Allentownby- 11:am.

232.5 From. Allentown, 4,l4,llftraits, ..Mecungie, Ifeusittg.crseille. Long Maim, Martztmen, Kutzville;Kutztown, New Jerusalem, Coxtown, Pritetown,
Maiden Crack, and Temple, to Reading, 36' milesand hack, daily. except Sunday,' by railroad,

1eave Allentown daily, except Sunday, at .B.ut m ; :
Arrive at iteteling-layttli a o;
Leave Reading deilyeexceptSmohy,at 6 a m ,Arrive at Allentown by 7.35 a in.

INgtatfeTlONS.
amtainin9coildibbite to L incorporated in Me contraetsto the extent the department may deem proper.1. Seven udentes auerallowed to each intermediate
dike, when trot otherivise.specified for assorting the
malls; but on railroad and steamboat routes there is tobe no more delay than is sufficient for au exchange of
the mail bags.

i2. On railroad aud steamboat lines,' and other routes1 where the modeof convey:mod admits of it, the special
! agents of the Post Office Department, ,aleoapost officei blank. mail bags, locks and keys, are to be conveyed

without extra charge.
..i 3. On railroad and steamboat lines the,route agents

of the department aid. tO be conveyed without eberee,
; and for their exclusive-Ame, while travelling with the '
; mails, a commodions ear, or in the centre of
a car, properly lighted;warmed, and furnished, adapted .
to the convenient-separation and due security of the '

, mans, is to be providedleythe contractor, under the di
reel ion of the department', i

Railroad andettatenboat Companieettre required to takethe mail from and deliver it the post offices at the '
; commencement anti ender their routes, and to and frontall offices not more titan eighty feuds from a station or

landing. Proposals allay be sobrilitted for the perform-
! mice of all other side service—that is, - for offices over
' eighty rods from a station Or landing,

Receipts will he require& for mail bags conveyed in.charge of persons employtd by railroad companies.— ,
, There will also be "way bills" prepared by postintisters, !
or other agents of the department, to accompany the
mails, epeelfyiug the number and destination of the sea- !

, end bags. On the principal stage routes, likewise, es. i, ceipts will be required and way bills forwarded; Omelet- :
ter to be examined by the several postnnusters,tolosure
regularity In the delivery of mail bags. 1

' '',4. No pay will be made for tripsnot performed ; mid.
; for each ofsuch omissions not satisfactorily explained •
three times the pay of the trip may be deducted. For, •

' arrivals sofar behind time as to break connexion with
depending mails, and not sufficiently exeused,one.fourth '
of the compensation for the trip is subject to forfeiture.

1 Deduction will also be ordered for a grade of perform-
: once inferior to that specified in the contract.— :

' For repeated detinqueneiterof the kind herein speci-
fied, enlarged penalties. proportioned to the nature .
thereof and the importance of the mail, may be made.

! 5. For leaving balthrl or throwing off the mails, or
any portion of them, for trio" admission of passengers,
or for being concerned he up or running an ex.

' press cenveying intelligence in advance of the mail, a
! quarter's pity may be deducted.
i 6. Flutes will be imposed , unless the delinquency be
promptly and satisfactorily explained by certiticatee of .
postmasters or the affidayleK -f. other credible pereens, '

. for failing_tteocrive;io,,eoewl' - firdejeterottegletting.to -,take the marl front or delldes intoa post office- for suf-
, fering it to be wet, injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost;
and for refusing, after demand, to convey the mail as
frequently as the contractor nuts, or is cemented iii

' running it coach, air, or steamboat on a route.
' 7. The Pustmoster (Meerut may annul the contract

; for repeated lailures to run -tiereealety to contract ; for
' violating the Post Office lates,4diebeying the instruc-.

. , Consofghe department; for re,finingto discharge a care
vier when requiring by the department to do so ; for
running, an express as aforesaid; or for transporting"mem, or putentsos esiry,-)iais usnitabln matter oat of
themail.

8. The Postmaster General may orderan inet ease of
Seri-hie on a route by allowing theta W apes rota.in-
crease on the Contract pay. Re maychange schedules
of departures and arrivals in alt cases, and particularly
to make them conform to C.:Mat:MOW with railroads,
without increase of pity, provided the running time be

• not abridged. Ile mayalso order nu increase of speed,
Id/owing, within the restrictions of the law, apro rata
increaseof pity for the additional stook or carriers. if
any. The contractor may, however, in the case of in•

. crease of speed, reliequish the contract, by giving
. prompt notice to the department that he prefers doing
so to tarrying the order into effete. The Postmaster

' General may also curtail or discontinue the service. in
whole or inpart, at pro rata decent.% of pay, allowing

' one mouth's extra compensation on the amount dis-
pensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the public inter-
ests require the change, or in wee: he desires to caper-
etude it by a differentgrade of transpertation.

O. Payment: trill 'be made by collections from sr
drafts on postmasters, or otherwise, after the expiration
of Ouch quarter—say in February, May, Auguet, and

' November.
• 10. The distances are given-according to the best in-
- formation; bet no increased pay will be allowed should
they be greater thaw advertised, if the points to be sup-
plied be correctly stated. Battlers mast infarct Meat-

- setae's on this print, and a SO iirreference to the weight,
' of the mail, the condition:of roads, hills, streams, Ac.
' tout all toll bridges, ferries, or obstructions of any kind
by which expense may be incurred. NO Chamfer OM-

. Glum! pay, based oil such gronud, can be Coosidered;
not for alleged mistakes or uthappreheesion, as to 'the
degree of service; nor for bridges destroyed, foxier dos-
continued, or otherobstructions increasiog distance, oar
curling during the contract,. term. Offices established
after leis edvertisement is issued, mid also during the

- cbutract twin, are to be visited without extra pay if
the distance be not lucre:teed— , .

11. A bid received after the lauft day and hour wain-
ed, or without the guaranty nlquired by law and a cer- :
titivate as to the suilicieney of such guaranty, eannet be .
Considered in competition witha. regular proposal rea- .
&Usable ill amount. . ...

12. libelers should first propose fat seretee strictly
according to the advertisement. and then, ifthey desire, '
sepurotetv mr ouffereut service; and if the avatar bid ;
be the lowest off,red,Oir the advertised service, theoth- i
er propositimus may be cousidered. I

Id. There should La but one route hid fur iii a propo-
sal. Cuesollulated or comblumion bids p.peopeeion one ,
SUM air ta•Oor.mors reale:APl-aro forbiddeu by law, and ii canuot M. considered. 4

14. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the name
andresidence of the bidder, (that is, his usual post of- i
1h,,,, address;} and those of each member of Orin, where t
a company offers., should be distinctly stated.

15. Bidders are requested no use, as far as practice-
Me,. the printed form of propeteal furnished, by the do- .
partuttoot, to weimeurot au 444qbestun of their bids, tool

; to retain copies 01 ..theut. ' !- I
Altered bids should not be submitted ; nor should :

i bids once EitilliniLted be witlelMwn. No withdrawaL of
a bidder or guarautor Will be allowed unless aut.].and

I received tretimi the last day for receiving proposals.
huh bid tenet be guerautied by two responsible per- 1Isous. ri . .. . I

Private Sale.
►undersigned offers at privtits,utle the following1. pro pert,' of Enutnnel lielgart, deed., viz

1 HORSE,
BUGGY,

A STOCK. OP LIQUOItS,
Of various kinds sorb se Wines;

'handle*, Whiskey, &v., Sc. Apply at the Knee of
3A.0011 WillULff, Agent.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.Wieshingten, December 10,1859.
pIitOPOSALS will be received at the Contract Office ofthis Department until 3 p. m. of Saturday, March31, 1460, for convoying the mails of the United Statesfur four years, commencing July 1, 18130, ant endingJune 30, 1864. in the State of Pennsylvania, on theroutes and by Hie schedules of departures and arrivalsherein specified. -

Decisionaannounced by April 24, 1860.(Bidderswilt examine carefullythe instructions annexed.)2'292 From Lebanon, by Achey'st Corner. to Shreffenatown, 10 miles andback. three times aweek.Leave Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday, and Satuidayrit3p m;
Arriveat Sluelferstown by 6 p m ;

Leave Shtefferstown Tuesday, Tburaday, and Seturday at 9n In;Arrive at Lebanon by 12 in.
2293 From Lebanon. by Jonesttorn, toFredericksburg,10 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave I ebanort Monday, Wednesday, andFriday atat 4pm;
Arrive at Fredericksburg by 7 p mLeave Fredericksburg Monday, Wednesday, andFritlay at 6% am:
Arrive at Lebanon by 9 a m.
Proposals are invited for six-times-a-week service.2204 From Itchrershurg by Wintersville and Host, toStonchburg. 10 miles and bark, twice a week.
Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturdayat 11a nt;Arrive at Stonchburg by 2 p m •

Leave Steuchhurg Tuesday anti 'Saturday at 3 p m :
:• Arrive at Itchrersbnrg by 6 put.

Proposals are invited for a third weekly trip.2255 From Wiuteraville. by Mown, Matt, to 3lyerstowu,
1 miles and back, twice it week.

Leave Winters-villa Tuesday and Saturdayat Oa nu
Arrive at_Nlyerstown by 12 m
Leave Myerstown Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p ;

Arrive at Wintersville by 7 p m.
'1296 From 3/inlay, by llngliesville, Corsoted and Ea-

glestnere, to Laporte, 25 miles 'and back, three
times a „week.

Leave Money Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday, on
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, say at 2pm;

Arrive at Laporte by 8 p m;
Leave Laporte Monday, Wednesday, maul Friday atnam;
Arrive at Malley by 12 nt.

2297 From Money, by Wolf Run, Illantersrille,
Grove, Eldretiville, Campbeliville. and Overtott, to
New Albany. 48 miles anti back, once a week.

heave Money Tuesday at 5 a in;
Arrive at New Albany by 7 It
Leave New Albany Muudayat 5 a m
Arrive at Money by 7 pin,

2208 From Eglesthere, by Forksville. Eldreaville, and
Shank, to Canton, 33 miles and back, once a week.

I Leave Eglesmere Friday at 7 a to ;

li Arriveat Canton next day by 12 m ;

Leave Canton Wednesday at 7 a ut;
Arrive at Eglestnere next day by 12 in.

2299 From Corson's,by Marcy Bottom, and Sonestown,
to Laporte, 15 miles and back, once it week.

Leave Cerson's Werincsdny at 8 a m;
Arrive at istpurtally 12 m ;

Leave Laporte Tuesday tit 4 p m ;

Arrive at Corsosis by S p m •

2300 From Attleboro'. by Oxford' Valley and Fallsing.
ton, to Morrisville, 10miles and bark, twice a week.

Leave Attleboro' Monday and Friday at S a m;
Arrive at Morrisville by 11 a nt;
Leave Morrisville Monday and Friday at i p m;
Arrive at Attleboro' by 4 p m.

2301 From Blue hall, by Broad Axe, to White Marsh, !
4 miles and bark, three times a week.

Leave Blue Bell Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday
at Ga m;

Arrive at White Marsh by 7 a m
Leave White Marsh Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat.

arday at 5;.4: p
Arrive at Blue Bell by 0. 1/2' p m.
Proposals are invited for six-times -a-week service.

2302 Hem New Landon, by West (Jr .ve and Janitors--
1111e, to Chatbam, 10 miles anti back, twice a week.

Leave New London Monday and Friday, after ar-
rival of mail from Newark, say at3,r, m ;

Arrive at Chatham by 514, p in ;

Leave Chatham. Monday anti Friday at 8 p iii
Arrive it New London by 8 p nt.

2303 From Zeiglersville, by Frederick, Douglas, Cole.
brookdaht, Clayton. and Shiminervillo, to Etuaus,

Sale. ,2t) milesand back, twice a week.
Leave Zdalersville Montlay and Friday at 8' a EU •

'WILL sold PUBLIC ;S-ALE, .110.1'-Arrive at Phallus by 5 p :

DA Y, the Mk day of FE 11ItbrA Y, ' Leave Entans Tuesday and Saturday at 0 ;

18' 'O, On the premises of IL 31, Missenter, at Missemera' Arrive at Zeiglersville by 0 p in.
31i1 Is. in 31illereek township, Lebanon canny, the full- . 2304 From Sumneytown, by Happinville. Gory's, arid
lowing PERSONA L PROPERTY, viz: ilosonsack, to EMatia, 18 miles and back, twice

4 large and heavy WORKING MULES. 1 a week.

4314:,V 4 title DURHAM COWS, 1 tine DUItHAM

;
Leave Sumneytown Tuesday and Saturday at 7 are;BULL, 2 years old nn2m: 1 broad wheel four Arrive at Ennuis by 1 ;

hor,e Wagon, 1 broad-wheel 2 horse WAG- LeaveSumas Tuesday and Saturday at pm ; ,
ONt, um vie two bursa SPRING WAGON, 1 pair Hay i Arrive at Sumneytowu by 7p m,

Ladders, 1 Wegou tiody,Grain DriliThreshingMachine, 2305 From Pottstown, by hoyerstown; Bechtelsville,
Horse Power Corn Sheller, Panning M111.2 Shals,lSlehth, Calebrooktiale. Dale. and Seisholtzville, tu ,
Plough, Cultivators, Horse Rake,Scythes, Crarilma,,,llakes ; •rsrille. 25 miles and back, twice a. week.
Forks, I Cart, Cross-cat Saw, Planing or. Work, Ilenchai Leave Poitstnwn Tuesulay.aarLststasslescOnkurr teat
CxrpentetraToeln.Jack.serewtelvltrd ,Statead, ClisAK of mail from Philadelphia, say at.ll) a in;
Wheelbarrows, Ladder, Grain Bags, Patent airy perk : Arrive at Shimersville by 4 p m;
with fixtures; Harness of all kinds; halters, Traces, Leave Shimersville Monday andFriday at 7 it In;
Cow Challis, Patent platform Settles, and Patent Datum. , Arrive at Pottstowu by 1 p
Cu, Bushel and half Bushel Measures, Sieves. 2300 From Pottsville, by Broad Mountain and Ashland, ;

A L'3o, Four Shares of Stock 44 the SlitelTers- : to MountCarmel, 20 miles and back, six times
town Academy, 2 Shares Reading Manufacturing Com- week.
Pony, 15 Otares of Lebanon Valley Bailrona Stock, Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
about..so maul& White Lead, about % tlarrel Linseed of mail front Philadelphia. say at 1p m ;

OIL Wand 1000 Wad hint St"no Arrive at Mount Carmel by a p m;
Soma, about 15 ACRES MOUNTAIN CHEST- . LeaVe MICKCarnaldaily, aseopt unday, atSans;
NUT Arriveat Pottsville by 12 m.

TIMBER L,VN D, mokin, to mount Carom). 30 milesHuy anti Straw by the Tom 1 Iron Safe, and tunny other ly. except Sunday, by railroad.articles too InualtETOUS to mention. Leave Sunbury daily, except Sunday, at 8.15 ant ;

Sala la cummouce precisely at o'clock, M. Arrive at Mount Carmel by 10.33 a in;JONATHAN I VAG, Leave Mount Carona daily, except Sunday, at 5.45
GEORGE F. AIILLER., pat;

Assignees of Meyer 11. 14lissount. Arrive at Sunbury by 7.25 p m.
Missitner's 3/111, January 13, 1863. 2308 From Pottsville, by Port Carbon, Silver Creek,

Middleport, Tuscarora, Tamaqua, Mal Summit
Hill, to Mauch Chunk, 30 miles and back, six
times a week

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Mauch Chunk by 3 p ut:
Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday, at 2pin;
Arrive at Pottsville next day by 4 p ut.

2300 From Pottsville. by Minersville,Llewellen. Branch
Dale, Swatara; and Tremont, to Donaldson, 10
miles and back, twelve times a week to Miners-
villa, and six times a week residue.

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
of Philadelphia mail, sty at 1 p m and i p m ;

Arrive at Millersville by 2 1. ni and S p
Leave 3/Marseille daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m

and 2 p tn;
Arrive at Pottsville by7 a m and 3 p at:
Leave Millersville daily, except Sunday, at 2 p En;
Arrive at Donaldson by5 p m ;
Leave Donaldson doily, except Sunday, at 7 it in;
Arrive at Minersville by 10 a m,

2310 Front Honesdale, by Cherry lthige„Middle
anti Ilollistervilla, to Moscow,

23 Milua and back, three times a week.
Leave Honesdale Monday, Weduedday, and Friday

at 5% a ln ;

Attite at Moscow by 12 in:
Leave Moscow Tuesday , Thursday, and Saturdayat

4pm;
Arrive at Untieniale by 11 p

23111'tvsposads nee,Lmidhack,threet"d for six -rimb: mes a week.
'4'illt.tl ;tete ttiCU t5,1 111.5% 121es

Leave Ihoulinton Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 8 a la ;

Arrive at Waymart by 12 m;
Leave Waymart Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 1pIn;

Arrive at llandinton by 5 p nt;
0 312 From Easton, by South .Easton, Butztown. Free,

manslntrnis, DelblOsnw, Allcntowit
WenveriVille, SinvnernViik, entitNntnlna, batten
Valley, imury's Station, gleidersville.White Slab
Station, Slatington, Lehigh Gap, and Lehightsn,
to Munch Chunk, 46 miles and back, daily, except
Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, after the at-rival
of the mails front New York and Philadelphia, say
at lu a in ;

Arrive ut Stanch Chunk by 2%p la; -
Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday-, at 4am;
Arrive at Easton by7 a ar;

2313 From Easton, by Bath, Pctersville, Newhard's,
Cherryvilla, and itorIinEETEDO, to Lehigh Gap, •23
LIMOS anti back, twice a week.

Leave Easton Tuesday and Friday at 1 p EU;
Arrive at Lehigh Ciap by 6 p m;
Leave Lehigh flap Monday and Friday at 8a ut ;

Arrive at Easton by 1 p m.
2314 From Easton, by a:az:truth, Stockertewn, Belthst,

and Wind Gap, to Peponoming, 23miles and back,
six times a week to Nazareth oral three times a
week reship..

Leave Eastaa daily, except Sunday, after arrival at
Phi ladelph kt and New York mails, say at 2 pArrive at Nazareth by 4 pLeave Nazareth daily, except Sunday, at 10 a at ;Arrive at Euston by 1.2 '

Love Nazareth 1:111EMEIT, Thursday, and SatAirißty,
on nITIVEd of mail front Easton, say at 4 p in;Arrive atropanonds.,. byLeave Polamonling Tuesday, Thursday, and Satin,-

day at 0 a in s
Arrive at Nazareth by 10 a in,

. 2315 From Easton, by Martin's Creek, aliddargles,
Richmond, Stone Church. and Mount Bethel, to
Dill's Ferry, 20 miles and back, three times a
weak.

Leave Easton Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. onarrival of mail from New York and Philadelphia,
say at I p rut ;

Arriveat Dill's Ferry by 6 p m ;

Leave Dill's Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday
at 7 a in;

Arrive at Easton by 11 nt.
Proposals are invited for six-times-a-week service.

2310 From Easton, by Lower Sharon Rua Stout's, to
Hellertown, 16 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Easton Thursday at 7 a in;
Arrive at ilellertown by 12in;
Leave Hellortown Thursday at 1 p nt;
Arrive at Easton by 6 p m.

12317 Front Easton, by Kessler's and Blue Mountain, to
Hicksville, 24 miles anti back, once a week.lLeaveEaston Thuraday-at 6% a nt;

Arrive at Hicksville by 11% u m ;

Leave Hicksville Thursday at 1 p m;
Arrive et Easton by 6 p m.

2318 Front Hone Church to Boston, 3 miles and back,
once a week,

Leave Stone Church Saturday at 1 p in;
Arriveat Boman by '2 p
Leave Boston Saturdayat 10 am;
Arriveat Stone Church by 11 a m.

2319. From Freemansburg. by Lower Salmon, Stout's,
Spriugtown, Burdenville,Bechninateraud Dublin,
toDoylestown, 37 miles and back, once a week,

Leave Freemans.brog Wednesday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Daylaair oint by 0 p m;

IMEMIM
Prill'ite Sale.

mut: nuhe'rlber 01T..re nt Private Sale. FOUR certala
1,(PT:1 ut Ground eltuat, In the liormigh or Loa.

bun. 1.4.1111111U11 nn the East by Market...treat, on
whirl' mre..t. the &aid fINInt oboot on« bun.,..
fired and fifty rut mot eat. nd heck, depth 'III
It, Partridge Alley. 'dealt one huogred end r hk
ninettelglit fact, on the North by an Alb.y end as the
6outh hy a lot of tlround, now In paneemelurt uF flatly&
rifle 111.1/1/rnr. With the luau urtruthre., eianato to
hag In the lturnutth or Lebanon. In the Bala County: •

EnIIIIU of 11ICIIACL WirrtigmAN. deee,i4ed. Fur
terms, 40., apply to I,IIAItIS eAtiSIDAY,

Administrator or cold &tutu.
lohation,Fobrnary 1, 18C0.-3t.

bubanou, Nor. 30, 1.833

Public Sale- -

YTILI. ho hOld at Public Salo. on Jtondoy, ,ltorot, 5
1850: tat union Forgo, in Union Tuarodilp...lnines north of Jontotown. and 2.,:i miles below the

• Big Dant." flit following Per:wool Prop -rtv., viz:—

i ,I. BAY 1101i8g.,1 N1U1.1.-.AW. 3 -COS, Sitt-g/A.0 Pigs I (about 3 months oil,) I Secre-
tary 4111,1 ll.•okcas,,, Iloreans, I Lounge, 1
Sr•ttee. Tablos nod Chairs. 9 .llthteadaand Bedding, A Stovos, pipo. 3 Bross Choke. Tots and

&ands, Imo Kottivs and P0t..1 Coppor Kunio, 2 Roll-ing Kolvos. Co.cokety, Ghtssware, looking Olasson, to
gother with ti, vothtty of !lOUS muot.n and ICITCIIEN11111.N11171tE too rturtioNmis to mention.

FOR itEN T.
A BRICK 11OUS), with SIX 110031.9 and

HALF A LOT OF GROUND, on Plank Ilona
Street. Apply to JACOTI Rama.

Lebanon, Slay 93,1869. Sa!e to commence, at 10 o'clock. A. M., of saki day,wizen at tpodanco wilt be given and conditiona of salowill be midi- known by Time UN lOX FORGE CO,
Union Forttit. Fetwaary MO.For Rent.

IllsN 111.E0ANT8D.91N119.9 HOO3l, eurner of Cumber.
borland street and Doe Alley. In tbecontro of town,

In t u now building of the nnilurolguol, It is OD fie et
deep and 14 feet wide, It will be rented un very moon
able Wins. Apply to J. FUNCK.Lubsmon, June, 22'0, •

DURRIATIOI CA'rrj u.4 •

At Public Sale,
On WBOXESD..I r. PA'111? VAR Ylhth, ISRO,

T ROHMISO:VIA FURNACJES, on Lehrinon Valley... ik. Railroad „.11. miles west of Reading. Thesobserib-LOOK lIERE. 1 : er. will sell /ISabove, uadrly
T ormt, at private auto two COrdittill/tIS t'H'd ON ; '' their whole stock of DIM-
& 011011ND, altnate lu "Light Athlatlon," North Lulus - ' • liANt CATTLE, (50 lIHAD.)inlion 'rownship, at the South West Corner or Light and " I conmisting of COWS, ILRIP- 4Oh
Miller streets. 3, IL MESTER, Assignee P,HS., litTLLSiind CALVES.

Of LEONAnn 4151131EILBIEC nue stock is of the best In the country, arid has re-
Lebanon, Janant7 19, Md. mired the highest premiums from the Judged at our

- Agrleulturnl Fairs.For Rent. Also, at the same lime and plow, will be 0514 2 pair
rllll4 lam two•story stone dwelling !WINO in Market WORK OXEN,2 MULES and l HORSES.
I, titrrot, north of Water. Is offered for nod,. POSSNI• 4ir SAO to COITIMPIWO at I o'clock, P. 11., on said

, day, when conditions will be male known byohm gilmia April 1, 1990. Nor particulars apply to Mr.
Snyder, or J. 'W. AltBll. i BODESON.k. W HITE.

attenty 25,18130. 1 Roluesunti Furnaces, Burks county, Jan. 25, 1861J
•

2 Gots for Sale.
Fllng undersigned °fibre at Private fittle, 261)0 BUILD,:

1:41) hiYfS. frontinu 22 fuet on Water etreet, and 66
foot &op. Sold Me are eituate near Walnut street, 11,4
SoUltras from the Court Mutat and thu same 'Unman
front the b. V. It. It. Depot. and opposite Salem's Luthe-
Tan Charola. Mor tonna, AT., apply to

Lebanon. Dor. 14. IPs9.—lltn. PETER DHSS.

Public Sale.
tWT./11CP: f.Sl ' ll .llc 4t4t alle t;:iNivi ga _illo .n ttu,l":i!f4tS hin d ou.Nr Ys NATELT, iu (),rnwall tup., Lebanon connty, near ilin

flerks and Dauphin Turnpike, about 3 mites wept of
:Lebanon. and 2 miles rust of Annville, near Abraham
Long's Mill, ibe following personal property, viz:

8 HEAD OF HORSES
A line Business Room.

FOIL RENT

-I‘lino Waiters Room lo 5..1. Stloe's now building,
two doors ralL of Ow Burk Hotel, near tho Court

I mum. Inquire of B. J. STINX
Lebanon, Nos. 30, 1839.

Ir . 8 hood of COWS and
Horned Cattle. 3 Planta- -

tine WangNs 2 smaller
WAGONS. a two horse Threshing Meddle:,CrwtesheHer, Windmill. three pair of hay Ladders,

Wagon Sodies, 3 large Sleds, Sleigh, SIX
PLOUGHS, Corn-plow, Shovel•harrow, 2 ';

Cultivators, Harrows, Grain-drill, Corn-
plheter. Grain Cradtes, Grass Scythes,
Ilay.hoist, complete: 2 Patent Grain Hakes. Straw
Cutter, Grind Stones, Wheelbarrows, Staid 'trough,
Bakes, Forks Shovels, an excellent lot ofCAL:TENTS:Z.
TOOLS, nearly new; quarrying Toois, Post iron, Log,
Cow and Halter Chltifltiand Halters, IA setts of Horse.
gears ; 3 setts Carriage Harness, 5 Saddles, Spreaders,
Double and Swingle Trees. &c. Also,

Store ttooln, &c., for. Rent.

ALA IMF. STOIOB:110031. ASE3IIINr, and TWO
Burloess or Office ROOMS onthewendoor,r, la thu DPW brlvlt lAlllllBit lately erected 2"----.',

by Ow NtAmerlber, out Cutals.rhul street, east
or Walnut, Jiro' offureit fir Heat. The shove
Nt 11l 'IN, reefed sevorate or together, Ilsmay be desired.

Apply iill Cho pronitoes, to 4. 1. I{ISISDAI ,L,
.14hunen, March 141959. 11011SEllOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

including 3 Beds and Itedstetuls,'STOVßCopper. Muss
and Iron Kettles, Table., Cupboards, Clothes Press, 2

eight day CI.OUItS,.3 Barrels of Vinegar, imp
_

ty Barrels. Meattimid* Churn, Saussgedruife-te (Xsteittv,:t.'4l'.itl-Iszni,uTttuebrit, SpinnStand+, SO
ing

and Reels, tint n variety of household
and other artieles too numerous to mention. Also, 43
U rain Imp, and lon yards I1ril ling Sir Mors.

Sale, to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M.. when terms
will be made known by , ADAM. a itirmorni.

Aseifpirrqf SIMON B.IC,IrELYand 111F"A'.
Cornwall Jou. 18, 186d.

=
:14t4V PRICK HOUSES and ONE FRAME. A Doe-

Ai hie TWO STORY MUCK ;MUSE on the corner of
Centre and Chesnut Streets, not quite

• awl n NtlLE TWO St'oßY RR ICK, Chest. "

nut Street 1110 iv aCTUSI led by John Krick, end IL I

frame I j Story in North Lebanon, fluor John
Arn old, sore offered it Private Sule, and will be void
Lhoup 111111 l upon ea.ly Game. POKANSiOrI give of the
two Brick in Angina next, by SISION J. STINE.

Lebanon, June 211, lUtt.

Private Sale.
Prii4 Illtdoicrlher offers nt plirateKola all that certain

tarn( ur tract tr• loud, nititato partly lu rinogruvu
townnlilp, Schuylkill county, find partly In Ilethul town-

Lohonon comity, boimJedby landoof llek•
iert and Guilford. lliiinjoinin Amigo', to
DOUllert 1,1111 ut Intro, con toIlli Ilg(Me lIIIII,IIIA Ulla I. 11.I I

tort,relglit tlllnllll nod a quarto., with the uppity-
toniniceo. consisting of a two gory log dwelling move,
inorothor boarded) n l3.:tury log divining house, tt now
Yank barn 'othor unt-bullilliipm, and now water [minor
%ow mill. For toms, he which will be only, Apply to

U. W. MATCIIIN, Aunt.
l'lnegroro, April 20, 1859.-tf.

VALUABLE BOROUGLI PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE RALE.

aulmerlbers ufferK at Private, Sale, tin,
I Real Emaie, pitanta aullwrry street, in the
borough of Lebanon.

aA PART LOT OR DIMON 010 (ROUND, front-
ling :a (vet 8 ii 1011.4 ru Mill Mulberry F,treet, cud
running Wyk to tin , nn which Is erected a

bow BR WIC HOCSJPI.
Ut by ;El feet including a two-story back bUtiding,
itteeedeary The bowie in Madan] in the ,
beat etylo anJ the location is n very plealunt one. B.
'WM Le cold .n env terms. Fur partinulars apply to

Labanun, Aug. Is, 18C.9. D. S. IIANDIOND.

Prirate Sole.
41111esubscrlher ofru- it at Priento Sale his now two.

story_ brick, DWI.II.I.ING 110IISE,situated In Elize-
lrnth Lebanon, I'it. Thu !lower is 17
by 2 feet, had 2 rooms on the first floor
bad aon the second, The other improve- •s s
metals two a 'jived WASI.I-1101191.1, Bake- 111 19:1:t;oven, Cistern and Harden. The Lot Is S'L
by &afoot. The remen property is all now

and Ina gno condition, and will be sold on only terms.
Possession w ll he given on the let any of April, ltew
Apply to J. 11. KEII3I, Photographer,

Lehman, Aug. 3, 1351.-tf.

it EN:l[O17AL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-
Tlikeifliry. .HE undersighod has neutered

his Saddlery and Harness 4: , —l,lf,t,1/12‘c.Monufactory to a few doors South ' .A!•,...4of pm old Wee, to the large room ' :4 ' -

'''''

lately occupied by finnan a Bro. as 0 -

a Liquor store, whore he will be happy to see all his oldfriends and customers, and where he has Increased fa-cilities for attending 1 o all the departments of h's boa-
intßel. Being determined tot! behind noother establish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense, to obtain mud make
himself master of every modern iniprovemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the best workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
static ou hand, and Inannracturt• et the shOrtest notice,ail descriptions of ImesEs..y, such as
Saddles, &Idles, Carriage Harness, ofall kindr :. heavy Harnessr Buggy

whip of the best Mannfacture,
B4ulo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, mid is new kind, lately
invented; I!71IPS of everykind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, ,Cc.; HANESur al descriptions, HALTE,II
CHAINS, homemtade TRACES, &C.. &r.,alt,of which he
will warrant to be equal in any that can by obtained in

in this line, should call at
any other estutilit.linient in the emlntry. . All he asks

ennli,lnnne in his shinty to givo entire sutisfiLetiots,
thi:tolttuns'attlt 're irttianiCitir elllthiniu sgtock. Be n,,,p, the fullest

„tw- All orders thankfully receited and promp'ly at-
tended to. 601.011iJN. SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 24, 2860.

Out.Lois at Public Sale!

IIYILL be acid ta t'llbliC &tilt lit t lan Public House of
M.1%9, Liam', In the borough of Lebanon, oil Sa

to ay, I.6britary Mat 7 o'eloek, P. 31..
8 ACRES OP LAND, •

idtanted Ito Loug 1•11111U, noor tho borough line, in Corn
wall township. it ad.lohnt the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm. Atk ins and John Krouse on the Kest
There Is a our story LOII HOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the itmd, and a good W}ll,l. In the gardon.—
Thu land has tine stones for quarries. This tract will
make it nice home for d +WWII nuttily.

Sir It in Ave from Ground Rout. (mood title will bu
even, and terms madeknown by
January 25, Is4o, ADAM. RlTClliilt.

VALUABLE DORM] II PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAI,E.

41.111.1 subscribersoffer at Private Sole, their n
A, .1011,i LAVELLINU 11.011Sg; situated on Ittemberland Street, corner of I...hiegrove Alley, 'et Lebanon, and at present occupied by them. ,

The 110USIK and two story KiTellgN are substantially
built of brick, contain 11 Rooms most of them papered
and lighted by gas; n never lolling Well with excellent
Water, as well no a Cistern In the yard. SummerKite!.
en,Saha Oven, toil other our buildings. The LOT Is 2.
11.front; and rune back to Jell Allay, 198 feet. On the
rauLp iwtof am Let vreeted 0 two story Frame SIMI'.
riray, }tic., AC. The (larder' is in tt lirst rate state of
cultivation, and coutainn.a variety of Fruit Trees and
Tineinac., Ac,

Sir The above Property le all in good condition, and
will be sold low. Title itullsputable,-and possession to
be given when &eked.

• .96 Any person deniromi of purchasing and securing
a Vanua tolidence, will call and barn the terns or

imizmNSTRINk 11110.,
Lebanon, Sept?. 'f,tl.l opposite hut Court llotm.

STOVES and Tllll-IEVAIIE.
One Door ,East of the Lebanon Yidley Bunk.

"DUBB A DRESSLER are now prepared to offer
thu butt Assortment of STOVES and TIN.

W AWE to the publl., ever offered iu Lebanon.—
They most respectfully ItlVlte their friends and
public to cull and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SEI.E.SEALING. AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the best invention of the age, us It is 20 per cent. eheup-
er tlutu any other offered to the public.

We also have on Land all kinds of Ranges, which will
be pu t ap at the shortest notice.

All kinds or Job Work done in the beet workmanlike
nutnner, and et the shortest notice.rrar•Also, particular attention is paid to sLATrNo.—
We have always on lintel the best L. high Slate, which
cannot Lc surpassed ill quality.

Aug. 24, 'B9-tf. BUBB t. BRESSLER.

FOR RENT.
AFINEIiBUSINESS ROOM, Boilable for n ardware

or clothiug Storeor any other kind of business,
near the corner of Cumberhind and Plank Thou/ streets,
lately occupied by H.K. Dundore's CabinetWare, is of

for rent by the undersigned.
Also, 8 BOOMS imitable for a small family, In the

residence of the undersigned. POMSed.IOII of the 'Move
given at any time. Apply to JOHN B. ItAMOU.

Lebanon, Jan. 21, MO.

Lienerat guaranties caunotirt? admitted. The bid and '
guaranty should be sitfloal plauly with thefull name of
each person.

The department reserves 'be right to reject any bid
width may be deemed evitravegatit, and also to disre,
gard the bids of failing contractors and bidders.

to. The hid should be seqled, superscribed ,Mail
Proposals, huntof Penn," addressed "SecondAn:Aslant
Postmaster thannat, Contract ytrice," and cent by mail,
out by or to au agent; and postmasters wilt notenclose
11131..a514 letters 01 :toy abut) in their quarterly re-
turns.

11. The contracts are to 1,4 ...c.a.' and returned
to the department by or beforethe J 4 cloy of Awful,
iShti; but the service most be commenced on the let
July preceding,. or on the maitilay next after that date,
whether the contracts be DX.Ctexited or not. No proposi-
tion to transfer wilt lie considered until the contracts
are executed andreceived lit the department ; and then
no transfer will be allowed unless good and sufficient
reasons therefor are given, to be determined by the de-
pertinent. Inall CAMPS the retiring contractor will be
required to heroine one of the sureties on ato new con-
tract.i la. Postmasters at offices ootor near railroads, but

! more than eighty rods UNA a station, will, immediatelytafter the :Sim. DI hlarch -fit ,it. report heir exact distance
from the nearest station, and hew tucy ere otherwise
supplied with the mail, to enable the Postmaster Lieu-

' crib to direct a mail messenger supply front the let rf
1 July next.

10. Section eighteen of an act of Congress approved
March 3,1645, provides that contracts fur the trenspor-

, tattoo. of the mail shell be let -yin every case to the low.
est bidder tendering sufficient guaranties for faithful-

: performance, without echo. retell:nee to the male of
• such transportation than may be necessary to provide

tor the due celerity, wrtitiuty, ouch security of such
transportation?butter this ltt9, bids that propose to
trutnyort the mail with -celerity, certainty, and smart,

having been tweeted to ho the only legal bids, are
construed es providing fur the entire mail, however
large, and whatever may be the mode of Conveyance
necessary to leisure its "eeiertty, certainty, and securi-
ty," DWI will base the preference over ell others.

go. A unmilicatiou tit a bin , iu any of the essential
terms is tuntatuount, to a now bid, and cannotheranay -

1 ett, so as to interfere with a regular competition, aster
the lust hour set tar receiving bids. blaglug a new bid,
with plummy and certificate, le the only way to modify
a previonsbid.

REITIOVA.L
OF THE

LEBANON GROC +TY.

i.nzo. OVEM hue removed bill Storu to the
fine and conmaaliuum room appo:i . Illau's I Intel.

Oa lle luta JuFtreceived a complete newhuentuf all
di at

oat! &IWFKEON.400 4,10_. ta
DETERSIVE SOAP

PkapoiLOlN.
FR.UUT AND GROCERIES,

%Nei, he is determined io sell cheap fur CamIlls muck ennainta in part ofSIRIAIIS.—A cheap lot of REFINED and BROWN
BCGAIL

cotemKE—Aprime article of RIO, JAYA, and nisn,
Rio Coffee, ground, ready for nee, andJAVA in Cans for
families.MO.—Choicearticle of BLACK and GREEN TEA.RAISINS.—FINE VALENCIA RAKING RAISINS
cheep, Meat Hunch by the Box and Pound. CRAN-
BERRIES and CITRON, ke,

DATED FRUIT.,--AITLER, PEACIGIS, CIIEERIEE,
Arc, AC,

SPICEB.--All kinds pure and fresh, cheap.
80Apg...—A choice selection of SOAPS, consisting of

Pine Iforae•ntude4 Rosin, Olive, Detersive, Polleille, and
Fancy Warm, and Perfumery of oil klude.

BUCKIYLISAT FLOUII.—.,I choice article of fondly
Buckwheat by OYES.

Canned Yrult—Peaches and Tomatoes. SweetYDriedT. O.Coro and Beane, cheap by
Ketchup, Tomato, 'Walnut, and pure .Woostereltire

T. OYES.Sauce, by
310LASAES.—The cheapest SYRUP in town.
UN DER wityr II ES, such as Dm were and Shirts, Com.

Potts, Hosiery and Gloves, whlelt defy compe ,tr itlBl,4l3lNovember 9, 1859.

This Celebrated Washing Soup, is now

Lt market for more than a year; and that
it has given universal eatisinetion, is
evident from the fact, the the Illanufac-
hirers of it, in order tosupply the demand
have been obliged to increase their capac-
ity to make equal to One thindred Th0143-
and l'orinds par Week. It is decidedly the
Lest and cheapest Snap ever made in. this
Country ; One Pound of it will go ita far,
D any use, as Three of the Common
boat) iu general use. It Is made upon
new principle, of the best materials,and
known only to.'VAN lIAAGEI`.; -& MG
KDONE. It does away entirely with the
wash-board—eaves the necessity of boll-
log the clothes, it 11005 1101 shrink Flan-
nels, ItF.MOVES OREASK, INK Olt
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and from the
most delicate fabric, saves fully oue-hulf
the time and labor usually spent tette the
washing. It is warranted fres from SAL
SODA, or other injurions alkalis, unit
gnomic's] not torot or injure the clothes.

For Side by ail respectable Grocers,
and Wholesale by

TRAIN & BleK EONY.,
N0.22 and 211 South Wharves,

Lime and Stone.
'IRE undersigned has constantly onband, and for ease

stood supply of the best limo and stone for build-
ing purposes near the. Donaghntore Furnace, which will
be dlapustalof on reasonable terms.

Lebanon, June 1, 1859. CUNBAD BANKS. CAUTION.
There being mayoral imitation brende of Detersive Soep

in m..rket, the public aro notified that none Is genuine
except VAN HAM:FEN hhicKEONE le Stamped upon
each Bar of the Soap, as well as the Boaee,

Nor.2,1859.-3m.
IF YOU WANT

No.l AROTYPII, very clxvop, go toAY'STLMII
Gallery, !lent door to the LebanonDepool,A nk.

A. .•..

•

.-
•

•

. rlis.trT.t 4 4 744,
•
-

-

qTttP riDEVIATU 1,43E1, rr

21. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify thesufficiency of guarantors or sureties without knowingthat they are persons of sufficient responsibility; and
all bidders, guarantors, and sureties are distinctly noti-fied that on a failure to enter Into or perform the con-
tracts for the service proposed fir in the accepted bids,
their legal liabilities wilt be enforced against them.22. Present contractors, and persons known at the
department, must, equally with ethers, procure guar-
antors and certificates of their sufficiency substantially
in Abe forms above prescribed. The certificates of suf-ficiencymust be signed by a postmaster or bya judge of
a court of record. No ether certificate willbeadmitted.

J. DOLT, Pbstnurster General.
February 1,1860-6t.

WHOLE NO. 555.

Elltn.k BARTLETT

BORDER AbVENTURE.

sewed. She still stood by the open Panel, gazing
upon the treasure. My father sad I adsmnettd,
and before I could stay his arm, he had grasped
her by the shoulder ; the awoke, gave one look
at me, and then fell to the fluor. At this Momentthe candle shot out its Inst. glare of light, and we
were in the dark, the fire hewing gone out for
want of fel when I was a,fccp.

A few minutes sufficed to rouse Peter, who sleptin the house, end we proeured a candle ; strop.
ell donn and examined my step.tnother, she was
dead. Ifrpm the bosom of her dress a white pa-tw.hrul fa.llon Mit upon the floor. It was a letter;I picked itAt'and Opened it. This was its vim.
tents

• JUNE the .1111, 1819;

. 1 have ,sieceetied it getting about It thousandpounds out, of the old boy's cash birx, 'which I
have- in a safe t3We, anti(l can with safety fly
with you to America. I have found his former
wipe's jewels, but I do not know what they are
worth ; are you still at De—; here was a blot.

No more at present from your wife.
Elms. BARTIATT,

For a short time, Amm44:i istmeFLtt-
P. S.—lt is well to play the widowsouletimes;I know it is profitable for two years at least.

This thed explained atl ; she ryas aMt ler, and
to aid her iirst husband (if he was such) she had
married my f. ther as a whiow. Sutn.n of money
had been Missed time by time by my father from
his cash box, and paPt of it lay there within that
recess; but mother's jewels we eoultinnt find
Wo stood there within that room, my father and
I; his arm clasped me ibridly to his bosom; his
heart findi been softened. Old Peter murmured
to Himself, "thank Cod that the ghost has been
discovered." We involuntarily fell upon our
knees within that chamber, nod thanked God for
delivering us from our enemies, and we prayed
that he mightlorgive the poor weak woman who
had given up her soul to gratify the thirst of mar,
for his idol

Extraordinary strength and activity, with the
most daring courage, and a thorough knowledge
of life in the woods, won for Joshua Flechart
high reputation among the first settlers of West-
ern Virginia and Ohio. When the Ohio Com-
pany founded its: settleniont at Marriotte, ;n April
1778, Fleohart was employed as scout and hunter.
In this service he had no superior north of the
Ohio. At periods of the greatest danger, when
the Indians were known to be much incensed
against the whites, be would start from the set-
tlement with no companion Lot his dog, and rang-
ing within about twenty miles of an Indian town,
would build his cabin and trap and hunt during
nearly the whole season. On one occasion this
reckless contempt of danger almostcost the hunt-
er his life. Having beeome tired of tae same-
ness of garrison life, and panting fur that freed am
among the woods and hills to which he had al-
ways been accustomed, late in the fall of 1795,ho
took his canoe, rifle, traps and blanket, with no
one to accompany him, leaving even his faithful
dog in the garrison with his family—for he was
going into a dangerous neighborhood, and he
was fearful least his bark might betray him.—
With Caring and intrepidity, he pushed his canoe
up the Sciota river, a distance of fifteen or twen-
ty miles, into the Indian country, amidst their
best hunting grounds for the bear and the beav-
er. x':^; nonowhite dared to venture.
ThiettWO wore 'the, main objects of his pur-
sait, as the hills of Brush creek were said to
abound in beer, and the small screams that fell
into the Sciota were well suited to the haunts of
the beaver. The spot chosen fur his winter's res-
idence was within twenty•five or thirty miles of
the Indian town of Chilieothe,but as they seldom
go far to hunt in the winter, he had little to fear
front their interruption. Fur tea or twelve weeks
he trapped and hunted in this solitary region
unmolested. Hie, success had equalled his most
sanguine elpeetations, and the winter passed
away so quietly and so pleasantly, that he was
hardly aware ofhis progress.

About the middle of February, be began to
make np the paltry he had captured into pack-
ages, and toload his canoe with the proceeds of
his winter's hunt, which for safety had been se-
creted in the willosv4; a few miles below the

bark but in which be had lived. The day be-
fore that which he had fixed on fur his departure,
as lie was returning to his camp just at evening ,

Fleebart's acute ear caught the report ofa rifle in
thedireetion of the Indian towns, but at do remote
a distance, that none but a Itel:woodsman could
have distinguished the sound. This hastened
his preparations for decamping,. Nevertheless
he slept quietly, Luc ruse the following morning
before the dawn ; cooked and ate his last meal
in the little hut to which he hail become quite
attached. The sun had just risen, and he was
sitting en the trunk of a fallen tree, ex-
acting the printing and luck of his gnn, casually
casting a look up the river bank, he saw an In-
dian slowly approaching with his eyes intently
fixed on the ground, carefully inspecting the
truck his moceasine left in the soft earth as. he

taunted to his but the evening before. He in.
stantly cocked ldsgun, stepped hehind a tree, end
waited till the Indian came within the sure range
of his shot. Ile then fired and the Indian fell.
Rushing from the cover on his presume foe, he
was about to apply the scalping knife; but see-
ing the shining silver broaettee, and broad bands
on his arms, ho fell to cutting them hromianal
tuek:ng them into the bosom ofhis hunting shirt.
While busily occupied in securing the spoils, the
sharp crack of n rifle, and the passage of a ball
through the bullet pouch at his side, caused h itu
to look up, when he saw three Indiana within a
hundred yards of him. They being too natuer-

ous fur bim to encounter, he seized his rifle and
took to flight. The oilier two, as he ran, -fired at
bite without effect. The chase was continued for
several miles by two of the indinne, who were
the swiftest runners. Ile often stopped and
"tree-d," hoping to get :t shut and kill or d isable
one of them, tied then overcome the ether at his
leisure. Ills pursuers. also "treed," and by flank•
ing to the right and left, forced him to uncover or

stand the entente of a shot.
concluded to leave the level grounds

on which the contest had thus far been held,and
take to the high hills which lie back of the bot-
tame. Ills strong muscular limbs here gave him
the nava-etageres he could ascend the steep hill
sides more rapidly titan his pursuers. The Indi-
ans, seeing that they could nut overtake him, as
a last effort, stopped and fired. One of the balls
cut away the handle of his hunting knife, jerk-
ing it so violently against his side, that for it mo,

ment he thought he was wounded. Ho immedi-
ately returned the fire, and with a yell of vexa-
tion they gave up the chase. Fleehart made a
circuit among the bills, and just at dark came on
to the river, near where the canoe lay hid,—
Springing on board he paddled down the stre.am.

'Being greatly fatigued with the effort ofthe day,
be lay down in the °mime, and when ho awoke
in tire morning the boat was just entering the
Ohio river. Crossing dyer the4'!malaria shore,
he, in a few days, passed his ‘nertee up to the
Farmer's mei le, Withoutfurther adventure, where,
he showed the rich packages of paltry, as thepro.
seeds of his winter's hunts, and displayed the
brilliant glint' ornaments as the trophies of -his
victory, to the envy and admiration of hi; lees
rentorous oempanions; •

MistEttailf,olU.
THE HAUNTED HOUSE,•

OR, TILE SECRET PANEL.
I had just returned from hoarding-iselionl

my native village of S-, in England, con-
gratulating myself on the prospects of roaming
once more beneath its shady trees; and resting
under the time-worn roof of thoold family man-
sion. My mother had died in my childhood,and
I was left to the care of my father, who paid ve-
ry little attention to ine, until my thirteenth year,
.whenl was rent off 'to Mme. Lemond's school,
some three handfed:miles from home. It was
very seldom_that I hoard from our village; in-
deed a, letter was a strange thing to mo, and if
by.che nee I received Cho from. my father, and-
opened it, expecting to realize a rich feaeqout of
its contents, I found it filled up with such sen-
tences as these: "Be a good girl and learn your
lessons;" and "Bo carhful end not make -a fool
of yourself among theWe 11-educated girls who at-
tend with you." Not one word of kindness or
love.

I never returned home duriug the holidays ; so
when I arst caught sight of my birth-place, after
learineschool, I was seventeen 'years of ago;
fearless girl, possessing but little beauty, but, I
must say, a good educatitiii:!

0! how everything was changed at home!—
The old house had been partly torn donut and re-
built, and the old tree that used to stand by the
side of the house, and shelter my little room from
the glare of the sun, had been cut down, and
either conveyed away or burnt fur7fire-wood,—
The grounds had bean renovated, nude lawn laid
out before the house; and what was the cause of
ail this change? I soon found out: my father
bed married during my absence.

Ilia second partner was a widow of some per-
sonal beauty, net quite past the meridian of life,
possossing no property whatever. She had come
to the village some two years after I had left,
bearing hpon her person her credentials of wid-
owhood in the shape of a black dross and shawl;
also a bonnet and a very lung veil of the same
sombre hue. I know nothing of the eeurtship
or ettuse of my father an itiogithstslf to a str.ange
woman ; but I do know that I found her install-
ed within my father's house, and that I had .a
step-mother. She welcomed me very coldly, and
I was not backward in following suit.

My father greeted me more cordially than I
had expected. lie looked haggard anti care-worn.
"What was the matter? Had he failed in heal-
ness ?" I asked, with solicitude, (though I knew
that the latter was almost impossible, as he was
possessed or some means, and never speculated.)
Before he had time to answer, ,my step-mother
Fpore : "0 ! he has h....at .very isoltell,.tfonsome
days, with a severe cold." After talking awhile
1 ong,er I arose and wont out upon the lawn. I
then walked a few stopsdown upon the shrubber-
ies, when I observed an old man ht riorli, whom
I thought I recognized as a man of all work, who
used to be shout the place when I left home. I
had nut forgotten his name, so I called to him :

"Peter! Peter !" The old man turned slowly
around. "Don't you know ode? lau lirdlo Al-
'too," said I.

lie vital upon me for a few moments, and
then ho stretched out his brown and withered
hands, and grasping mine, he said :

"Yo, indeed, thou art little Alice,iwho used to
play around the grounds some four years ago, if
I mistake me not. Thou art like thy mother."
Hear It tear-drop fell' from the old man's eyes up-
on the grrss.

"Did you ever see my mother ?" I naked.
"Yes, yes ; she was too good for this world ;

but yet her spirit does not rest."
"What do you mean 2" questioned I.
The old man said not a. word, but taking me

by the hand, be led me around the sid e of the
mansion which had been ihhabitej by my mother
when alive; but wlfich was now and had beau
shut up for some time; and pointing up to the
windows, which were closed, he said, in a trem-
bling voice:

"At those windows, every t;:igiit; at eleveti o'-
clock, a glimmering light appears at the middle
window. Do ;Volt see it there ?"

Great heavens, it was the very LOOM in which
my mother breathed bar last; Iliad often thought
of its gloomy hangings:and the large panels set
within the walld, for our house was of ancient
build. Evening was drawing to a close; so I
bade the old man goad night, with my mind made
up but to one purpose, which was to spend the
night in the room were my mother died.

I was a hAI girl, unlike many °thus of my
sex ; I had never known fear, at least the fear of
ghosts, spectre lights, Jo., bn. In fact, I coned-
ered these things an egregious humbug.

I crossed the lnwn and entered the hoUsu; and
was soon seated at the tea table, where I Lroach-
ad the subject, mid asked them to' prepare the
room ; my step-mother demurred a little, but at
last seeing that I was bout upon haTing, my own
wily, she ceneonted. My father said nothing,
which did riot surprise me, as he Was al ways tac-
iturn. lied time came, I took in my hand a cau-
die and proceeded slowly up stairs end entered
the "room ;" a bright fire was burning in the
grate, and as it cast its bright rays upon the black
hangings of the tied and furniture, it would seem
to a disordered imagination, ns if a thousand de
moos were dancing within the chamber.

I laid down upon the bed without disrobing,
and before know it, I was looked in a slumber;
I was awakened by the noise of footsteps in

the room ; I lay us still as death ; could it be
possible, I thought to myself can Übe true? does
the spirit of- my dear mother visit the earth ? A.
faintness came over me, but with an effort I con-
quered it, and looked out upon the room. There!
yes, there before an open space, which had been
once covered by a panel, stood a figure clothed
"unlike modern ghosts, in a heavy black dress."
I was horror-struek. All at once the figure turn-
ed its head. Great heavens! it was my step-
mother! There she stood, staring me full in the
face, her eyes wide open. She was a somnam-
bulist; but what could havebrought her here.—
Again she turned her head, but it was to gaze
upon the recess. Angels defend me, itwas pack-
ed- for a space of FIX inches from the bottom with
gold coin, which glistened in the lust rays of my
fast expiring candle.

It was a moment of excitement for me, I know

ell. I arose softly from the bed, and went out of
the chamber, the door of which I looked; laav

tug the key within. I then found my way to my
father's chamber and aroused him, and hastily
explained whet was going on within my mother's
chamber. lie wasall exeitauten t; be led the way
up to the ohamber and unlocked'slie door, wee's-
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A BA 1) TED PREACIL ER
re the volume of Dr. Sin-smite on the Baptist

pulpit, Dovernor Driggs noiltrnun;oaths a veryin.
wresting hitter en John Leland, which contains 0.
fuller account of his personal !OA /Manner

of yrreae.hing than W 9 hive b+91.91"Z 99C11.:
Ile was little, iuulinel to squat:thin, tinye Go+.

unite IL Indeed, ltii prattiettl aniseity and
Aar,.ling rummon sense kept him from any taxid-
ermy iu Tina direction ; hat he had sumsprouller
experionetia of thet.upernatural, as the felluwink
anecdote tertifies:

Ind° 1 was at hie house, I inquired of him
abut remarkable noise whith I had, When a
boy. heard that he and Eis family had been an-
noyed by when they lived in Virginia. He gave
this aneount of it:

His family, at'lhe time, consisted of himself,
wife, and Cour ela Thins:l. One evening, all the fam-
ily being I,.guther, their attention wee attracted
by a noise, which very muidi resembled the fain t.
groans of a person in pain. Tt was diatinet,and
repeated at /inert-09.f a few secostle. It seemed
to be under the till of the window, and between
the clap boards and the ceiling. They paid very
little attention to it, anal in a very short tine it

ceased. But, afterwards, it ratan:ma in Old as;ir.o
way—sometittlet every gunman-Jos not
so fiequei,t!y—niid abrays in thi fianiq place, and
of the same character. It eautirmed for some
months. Du said it excited their so,:lasity and
annoyed theta, but‘they were net alarmed by it:

During ha continuance they had Om siding and
casing removed from the plate whirs it appeared,
to be, but found nothing to:aces:ant for it, and
the sound continued the same.

lie consulted his friends, espeeially sodicof life
Ministerial brethren, %bout it. I think he said it
was never hoard y any:except himself and his
family ; but it was heard by them when he was
absent from home. Mrs. Leland said that ttfifti
while She was alone with the chile-rem, and while
they were playing about the r. out, and nothing
being said, it would come, and ey would leave
their ploy and gather about her 7,..srzon. They

had a place City or sixty rods fram thehouse, by
the side ofa brook, where the fatally did their
washing. One day. while elle was at that place,
it met her there precisely as it had elohe de the
house.

After the noise had been limit at brief intervals
j for, I think, six or eight months, they ismeyed,
their lodgings to quite an oppoz,ito and dist;iii
Part of the house; but it continual =usual, for

( sometime, in its old locality. One night, after
theyhad retired, they observed by theszmad thatit.
had left the spot from which it had previously
proceeded, and seemed to be advancing in a direct

Iline towards their bed, and was becoming etre!-
, stoutly louder and more dirt incE:

At each interval it advanced towards them, and
gathered strength and fullness, until it entered
the room where they were, and approached the
bed, when the groanbecame deep and appalling,
"Then," said be. "for the first time since it be-
gan, I felt the emotion of fear? I turned upon my
face, and if even prayed in lily life Iprayed then.
I asked the Lord to deliver me and my faiiiirY
from that annoyance, and that, if it Wen* mes-
senger from heaven it might be naplained to tie;
and depart; that if it were ;n spirit, per-
mitted to dhsturh end di vrvt!c!.... r-..c::nd my family,
it might be rebuked and sent away ; or if there
was anything for mo to du to make it depart, I
might be instructed what it was, so that I could
do it." This exercise restored bie tranquility
of mind, and he resumed his usual position
in the bed. Then, ho said, it uttered a groa'n
too loud and startling to be imitated by the het7
loan voice. The next groau was not as laud, and.
it receded. a step or two from the front of the
bed, neat his face- It continued to recede in the
direction from which it came, and grew lees and
less, until it reached its old station, when it died
away to the faintest sound, and entirely and for-
ever ceased.

No explanation was ever found. "..t have gw--
en you," he said, "a simple and true history of
the facts, and you tan form your own
I give none." Ifls wife confirmed all he said. I
think I can say that T invoi. knew a person less
given to the marvelous than Bider Leland.

COR..kb FORMITIONS.
Bills have been leveled, rallies filled up, and

cities built, by the might of mom and his works
have been justly considered as great and reiglif
ty productions. But if man has proud cities, he
may justly feel humbled iu comparing his works
with the little curs-line insects of the sea, who
have built islands in the deep ocean, with no istii.:
of Material for their walls than CAI matter bell
iu solution by waters. Coral is a stony product
of the sea, resembling the produations of,93,aget
don, rivalling trees and shrubs in the graceful-
ness and delicacy of their forms. . Jr. olden times
it eras believed that coral won a.petritied regeta-
ble production, as it is well litiown that vegeta-
tion could produeo stately forests end minute
plants; and when it irfis first suggested that it
Was the work of little jelly-like animals, by the
naturalist; Peysonnel, in 1751, scientific men
pronounced the idea absurd. It is well known
that coral islite stout' frames Isehm7;ing to et:tr-
:dine insects, and a piece of ii may be said to be
composed of millions of their skelsteat. We
have received a largo specimen of this marine
marble aura, sent to as by George B. liarkuese,
engineer of Fort jefrafsbn, Fla. It is of the kind
found at the T:titugas islands, and is very beau-
tiful, brunching out into bread leaves, rivalling
in their thin tracery trosh.i of the most skilful
scolptors. Coral is prinelp,,lly composcd of lime;
the insects secrets it from the waters of the sea,
and as each generatien eipirtie, its successors
Conti nun the building until it arises from the
ocean as coral ruck, and islands. The operations
of these marine insects are principally confined
to the warmer waters of the ocean, such Ws kliO
Oar of lorlda, and the ludianand Pacific Oceans,
It is remarkable that, at fifty miles back from the
sea coast, in the Carolinas, as perfect specimens
of coral ore frequently dug from the marl .nits;
as those obtained fresh from the sea. The lime-
stone of Row Jersey, and of Missouri, give evi-
dence of their s coralino origin, thus eforditag'
proof that many extensive tracts of this country
wore once under the waters of the great deep;
and that these little creatures wore the builders
of many hi' the reeks and mttefi of 'the dry lend.
But the coral insects perform another great office,
besides increasing the boundaries of the land.—
It. is well knOwn that silica, lime, magnesia, al-
umni, okyde of iron, and other soluble impuri-
ties, are carried down into the ocean by the wa-
ters from rivers. The little coral ;nes act thepart
of scavengers of the sea, as they secrettionly tte
impurities and refuse the salts of-A(.411m, an&
tans (tits nona tnrir lieUtios from the very mate_
rims Wilieb. Vfe ,ati 0.;.itr.... 1,e accumulate trldren-
dor dm ocean waters a- bitter its those of :he sea
of Sodom. The coral itti ,e,i,, nod merino shell-
fish store, away the excess of lime water in the
sea, and tend to purify itst waters, in the same,
Manner i11.,T tree= and icgetation abi.nrii enrhonic
a: iii fr,it :to .1.1.1104,.• Urt, •tIVI l'or ,! 0 it pure for
the welit.rs ot inan It it thvis tipil I: ii oper.t.-

....

Lions of nature are eondtteted :mana wise, a:al-
ply, and sublime plan, by the griat ilntlaor of

,Croation.
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